American Indian/Alaska Native Advisory Committee
March 10, 2020
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Oregon Department of Education - Room 251 B
255 Capitol Street NE | Salem, OR 97310
Conference call: 866-434-5269, Access code 8269784

AGENDA

9:30 1.0 Welcome / Networking  All
9:40 2.0 Approval of January 7, 2020, Minutes  All
9:45 3.0 Indian Education Office Updates  Staff
10:00 4.0 AI/AN Education Plan Work  Deleana OtherBull
12:00 Working Lunch (Updates from Members)  All
1:00 5.0 School Safety, Bullying, and Anti-Harassment  Jeremy Wells
1:15 6.0 American Indian/Alaska Native Students in Oregon Report  Blake Whitson
1:30 7.0 Public Comment
   • The Advisory Committee welcomes and appreciates public input, but due to time
   constraints is unable to respond directly to testimony during the meeting.
   • Each individual or group spokesperson will have three (3) minutes.
1:40 8.0 AI/AN Education Plan Work  Members
3:00 9.0 Language Use Survey  Susy Mekarski
3:15 10.0 Other Business, Next Meeting Agenda Items  Members
4:00 Adjourn

ADA accommodations: Please e-mail Debbie Green / Debbie.green@state.or.us